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Parte I
Abbiamo un vocabolario 
comune?
Parte II
FAIR
https://www.slideshare.net/PhoenixBio/how-to-make-your-published-data-findable-accessible-
interoperable-and-reusable
Open
Open definition (https://opendefinition.org/):
● “Open means anyone can freely access, use, modify, and 
share for any purpose (subject, at most, to requirements that 
preserve provenance and openness).”
CC-BY
Creative Commons Attribution 
license: 
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by/4.0/
PID e DOI
A persistent identifier is a long-lasting reference to a digital 
resource. Typically it has two components: a unique identifier; and 
a service that locates the resource over time even when it's 
location changes.
In computing, a Digital Object Identifier or DOI is a persistent 
identifier or handle used to uniquely identify objects, standardized 
by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO).
Data paper
● A data paper describes a dataset, giving 
details of its collection, processing, software, 
and file formats, without the requirement of 
analyses or conclusions based on the data.
● Data descriptors: descriptions of research 
datasets, including the methods used to collect 
the data and technical analyses supporting the 
quality of the measurements. Data Descriptors 
focus on helping others reuse data, rather than 
testing hypotheses, or presenting new 
interpretations, methods or in-depth analyses
Candela, L., Castelli, D., Manghi, 
P. & Tani, A. Data journals: A 
survey. J Assn Inf Sci Tec 66, 
1747–1762 (2015).
Data Journal
● Earth System Science Data (ESSD)
● Scientific Data (Nature)
● Data in brief (Elsevier)
● Biodiversity Data Journal
Data journal peer 
review guidelines
Data repository
An online archive containing data usually associated with scientific 
works of scholars.
It can be a general data repository or a discipline or subject 
repository.
Data repository
● Zenodo (https://zenodo.org/)
● Pangaea (https://www.pangaea.de/)
● Data Dryad (https://www.datadryad.org/)
● Figshare (https://figshare.com/) 
pre-print
In academic publishing, a preprint is a version of a scholarly or 
scientific paper that precedes publication in a peer-reviewed 
scholarly or scientific journal.
More specifically: manuscripts that have yet to undergo peer 
review.
Post-print, Accepted manuscript
Publisher version, PDF/Final version
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Preprint
All with different right/permissions
Check Sherpa-Romeo: 
http://www.sherpa.ac.uk/romeo/in
dex.php
pre-print repositories
aRxiv (https://arxiv.org/) 
bioRxiv (https://www.biorxiv.org/) 
Open Science Framewok preprints
(https://osf.io/preprints/)
APC
Article Processing Charge
An article processing charge (APC), also known as a publication 
fee, is a fee which is sometimes charged to authors to make a 
work available open access in either an open access journal or 
hybrid journal.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Article_processing_charge
Software paper
Software Metapapers describing research software with high 
reuse potential. Full-length research papers that cover different 
aspects of creating, maintaining and evaluating open source 
research software.
Software Journals
● Journal of Open Research Software 
(https://openresearchsoftware.metajnl.com/) 
● PeerJ Computer Science (https://peerj.com/computer-science/)
GitHub e GitLab
are a web-based hosting services for version control using GIT (is
a version control system for tracking changes in computer files and
coordinating work on those files among multiple people).
GitLab 
(https://gitlab.com/)
GitHab (https://github.com/)
Prodotti della scienza e 
loro citazione
Parte III
Prodotti della scienza e loro citazione
Parte III
● Dataset
● Articolo finale, pre-
print e post-print
● Software
https://www.slideshare.net/asist_org/rdap-16-lightning-an-open-
science-framework-for-solving-institutional-challenges-supporting-
the-institutional-research-method
Dataset
Madricardo, F., Foglini, F. & Trincardi, F. Processed high-
resolution ASCII:ESRI gridded bathymetry data (EM2040 and 
EM3002) from the Lagoon of Venice collected in 2013. (2016). 
doi:10.1594/IEDA/323605
Data paper
Madricardo, F. et al. High resolution multibeam and hydrodynamic datasets of tidal channels and 
inlets of the Venice Lagoon. Scientific Data 4, 170121 (2017).
Articolo finale
Pre-print
Post-print
Publishing the full science workflow
RIO journal (https://riojournal.com/) 
● Research Ideas
● Research Proposals
● Research Articles
● Review Articles
● Commentaries
● Data Papers (Spreadsheets, Sound Recordings, 
Videos, Imaging Scans, Photos, any data format)
● Software Descriptions
● Workflows
● Registered Experimental Designs
● Data Management Plans
● Software Management Plans
● Grant Proposals
● Conference Abstracts
● Research Presentations
● Research Posters
● Single-media Publications
● PhD Projects
● PhD Thesis
● PostDoc Projects
● Project Reports (including milestones and 
deliverables; especially final reports)
● Methods
● Policy and Communication Briefs
● Citizen Science Reports
● Replication studies
● Wikipedia articles
● Case Studies
● Biographies
● Book Reviews
● Editorials
● Correspondences
● Corrigenda
● we are expanding this list on an ongoing basis -
get in touch if you have suggestions.
Software
Software
Software
GET-IT v1.3.17
Open corners
● Evidenziare buone pratiche di OpenScience all’interno di 
LTER-Italia
● Quali sono state le ragioni per cui sono stati pubblicati i 
prodotti?
● Quali sono le ragioni per cui non sono stati pubblicati i 
prodotti? Ostacoli, barriere, timori
Discussione su questioni 
aperte
Parte IV
Discussione su questioni aperte
● Valutazione della ricerca, IF, OA/APC 
pagamenti/fondi/hybrid
● EOSC, H2020, FAIR
● Licenze, Research Gate, SciHub, Unpaywall
